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Background

The Heavy Water Plant (Kota) uses a large inventory of
H2S gas (around 170 tonnes) at a nominal pressure of 20
Kg/cm2 and temperatures varying from 30 Deg.c to 220 Deg.C.
The plant has liberally used mild steels/carbon steels as
the naterial of construction of vessels, piping, flanges and
fasteners. The entire construction is with flanged joints
with raised face and spiral wound gaskets. The plant has
been in operation with H2S gas since 1982. Any leakages from
any of the pipe line flanged joints, heat exchanger covers,
valve bonnets, valve glands etc. causes H2S and H20 to leak
out which generate deposits around the leakage paths after
reaction with mild steels/carbon steels. We have observed
that these deposits grow into hard material (which are
difficult to remove), cause corrosion and thinning of stud
bolts and gasket outer rings, weaken the confidence in the
joint, and also lead to self ignited fires as they provide a
source of ignition under certain conditions.

Quarterly Leak Surveys

Due to acutely toxic nature of H2S gas the plant has
followed a schedule of quarterly leak surveys. The leak
survey team headed by an engineering professional (and also
consisting of mechanical, operation and safety personnel)
visits the designated areas of the plant and closely in-
spects the joints for formation/growth of deposits in addi-
tion to monitoring H2S leakages in ppm levels (by portable
monitors and lead acetate paper) and also any other abnor-
malities like pipe line vibrations and pipe line supports.
This exercise has been done routinely over the years and has
paid rich dividends whereby the incipient leakages are
detected and arrested or rectified early. Even then there
have been cases where the joint leakages could not be recti-
fied fully and continued due to the necessities of plant
running. Such joints were also maintained at earliest avail-
able opportunity and no unpleasant situations ever arose due
to flanged joint/valve gland leakages. These growing deposit
cases were closely monitored and provided much information
when they were ultimately opened up and maintained. It was
observed that the stud bolts suffer reduction in area, outer
rings of spiral wound gaskets got eaten away, flange sur-
faces suffer pits and marks, and the deposits become so hard
that it is not possible to remove them easily.

Analysis of deposits

Typical chemical analysis of deposits has shown them to
be sulphides and sulphates of iron, with sulphur and some Ca
& Mg (probably dust) with acid insoluble (the process leak-
ages do not provide any acid insoluble material), and their
water solutions are acidic in nature. A typical analysis is
as follows :-



Sulphide - Nil
Sulphate - 14.09% (as sulphide)
Sodium - Not detected
Calcium - 0.035% (as CaCO3)
Magnesium - 0.45% (as CaCO3)
Iron ' - 37.2%
Acid Insoluble - 24.38%

Presence of sulphide is confirmed by lead acetate
paper, though it appears that sulphide does not remain as
such getting converted to other forms. These deposits are
black in colour with the outer layer (ir* most direct contact
with atmosphere) being whitish/light green/yellowish in
colour (due to sulphur/ferrous sulphate) . Near the root of
leak, the deposits are shiny black and moist. Even if bulk
of the surfaces are hot (>100 Deg.C) due to hot process
conditions, the root of leakage may be still moist and shiny
black material.

In yet another case, the drop wise leakage of H2S
containing clear water past a heat exchanger isolation valve
and flowing down a S.S clad tube sheet was seen to be low in
pH, causing deposition of fresh ferrous sulphate at the
location of fall, was containing SO4~~ and corroded the s.s.
metal along the flow path.

The Chemistry of Deposits

From the available literature it has been noticed that
the following chemical reactions occur which seem to explain
some or other of the observations.

Fe + H2S > FeS + H2
Fe2O3 + 3H2S > Fe2S3 + 3H2O
Fe2O3 + 3H2S > FeS + S + 2H2O

Fe2S3 + 30 + H20 > Fe2O3 + H2O + 3S in
atmospheric air and moist condition.

2H2S + 02 > 2H2O + 2S when passed on
heated iron oxide serving as catalyst.

2FeS2 + 702 + 2H2O — > FeSO4 + 2H2SO4

We are of the opinion that distinction between differ-
ent sulphides of iron may not be taken rigidly while looking
at above reactions. It is seen that various forms of sul-
phides of iron, sulphur, FeS04 and sulphuric Acid are gener-
ated. The acidic conditions prevailing in the deposits eat
away the mild steel / carbon steel / stainless steel compo-
nents .

Field Observations Regarding Generation of Deposits

After reviewing the leak survey reports for deposits
and leakages found on flange surfaces and- valve glands, and
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correlating these observations with the plant operating
conditions following general conclusions could be drawn.

1. On cold H2S gas service lines, no significant quanti-
ties of deposits are found. It appears that when H2S gas
leaks alone it gets dispersed and does not get sufficient
tine to react with the metallic surfaces to generate depos-
its. However, a thin yellow layer of sulphur was seen in
some locations.

2. If water containing H2S leaks, deposits are seen. These
deposits are greenish white at the outside surface (due to
FeS04) and moist black inside (close to.the metal surface
near the root of leakage) due to sulphides.

3. It is seen that majority of leakages are found in valve
glands and majority of deposits are found in flanges with
hot service conditions.

4. It is generally observed that most of the leakages and
deposits are seen on those pipe lines/heat exchanger head
covers which have liquid water flowing with dissolved H2S
and temperature cycling occurs during start up and shut
downs.

Behaviour of deposits to becoae a Source of Self Ignition

We have observed following behaviour of these deposits.

1. Any deposits when heated (by putting on a naked steam
line) to above 232 Deg.C started smouldering with clear blue
flame and S02 smell (The auto ignition temperature, of sul-
phur is 232 Deg.C which burned and also"caused smouldering
of FeSy mass ultimately leaving reddish-brown mass of iron
oxides).

2. The fresh deposits (from root of the leakage) when put
on hot surface above 140 Oeg.c started smouldering. The same
material after lapse of some time showed much less tendency
to burn. The loss of reactiveness was seen even if fresh
deposits were kept in sealed PVC bottle under moist condi-
tion for a day; or when deposits were dried under vacuum and
helium purged (oxygen free atmosphere) limiting the tempera-
ture to 40 Deg.C (ref.l)

3. Some very interesting experiments -conducted by a BARC
com-mittee demonstrated that H2S + Air mixture when passed
over Fe turning, or rust at temperature greater than 140
Deg.C caused it to glow red hot (ref.2). It means that a
leaking H2S gas in air can get ignited on its own since
iron/rust is any way present. However, whether this mecha-
nism can generate ignition in the entire combustible range
of H2S in air (4.3% to 46%), needs to be established.

The practical conclusion is that if wet deposits get
heated up suddenly to temp greater than 140 Deg.c, they
provide a source of ignition in atmosphere, with or without
an accompanying H2S gas leakage.

[The cut off temperature of "greater than 140 deg.C" could



not be established accurately and indeed could be different
for different mechanisms mentioned above. However, in all of
above cases a temperature below 140 Deg.C was found to not
generate any hot spots or sources of ignition].

Factors Leading to Generation and Sustenance of Fires

Based on the few incidents of fires of repetitive
nature in two specific plant locations, it was concluded
that for a fire to occur, following conditions must be
fulfilled.

1. Water with H2S is inside the equipment during normal
operation.

2. The leakage of water containing H2S or moist H2S gas
generates fresh and active deposits.

3. Due to some change of operating conditions the deposits
are heated suddenly and provide ignition. For example (a)
the equipment from a cold shut down condition gets steam
input and is heated to greater than 140 Deg.C. (b) The flow
is stopped inside the equipment (from normal operating
condition to shut down) causing a separation of phases of
H2S & H2O; the leakage changing from H2S + H20 to hot H2S
gas (at temperature greater than 140 Deg.c) and drying up
the deposit while simultaneously heating it also.)

4. The leaking H2S gas catches fire and continues to burn
till (i) either the source of H2S gas is isolated and equip-
ment depressurised or (ii) equipment is cooled and fire
extinguished by a water spray (effective only on very small
fires).

Changes in Operating Conditions to Avoid Fire

The solutions adopted are

1. To ensure that the equipment is filled up with water
and not by gas phase alone ( operate the recirculation pumps
to displace the gas by cold liquid, simultaneously cooling
it also).

2. To ensure that steam is not fed to a non operating heat
exchanger.

3. To maintain a fine water spray to keep the deposits
moist so that they do not become a source of ignition.

4. Monitor and remove the deposits.

5. Avoid/minimise leakages by better design of flange
joint and gaskets.

The operating plant experience has fully supported
above criterion. These were put into practice at the end of
1990 and since then we have not had any incidents of fire.
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Flanges leak - Inadequacies of Flange Design Procedures of
ASMB,codes {Section VIII Div 1/2)

In addition to the well known factors like poor flange
surface finish, uneven torquing or inadequate transmission
of torque to studs, these are some basic deficiencies in our
understanding of the way the flanged joints are *ade and the
conditions to which flanged joints are subjected to while in
service.

The basic procedure of codes starts with sizing the
gasket based on its m and y values

/

y - PM

y - P(M+1

do

Then the total bolt load is calculated for greater of
Ami or Am2 where

2 T x G x b x m x P + (T/4 x G
2 x P)1 iT1

Ami = (Force acting on the cover due to maximum allowa-
ble working pressure on the area bounded by gasket + minimum
load required on the gasket which experience has shown to be
sufficient to assure a leak tight joint)/(Allowable bolt
stress at operating condition).

Am2
T x b x Y x G

Am2 = (Gasket load in cold and depressurised condition
which is necessary to make the gasket flow to seat the
gasket)/ (Allowable bolt stress at atmospheric condition).

Greater of the bolt area Ami or Am2 is to b. used and
corresponding bolt load is calculated. For the decided bolt
load sufficient metal is to be made available to keep the
various stresses in the flange within limits. (For details
refer article 3.3 of code).

The above procedures do not take care of following :-

1. The joints are always made in cold and depressurised
condition. When equipment is pressurised it leads to reduc-
tion in gasket seating stress and-increase in bolt stress.
(Codes do not give any procedures for evaluation of bolt
tension and gasket stress under new conditions).

2. Under conditions of hydrotest the effects increase as
hydrotest pressures are 1.5 times higher. (There are cases
when bolts are found finger looBe after a hydrotest due to
overstressing and yielding of stud bolts under hydrotest
conditions. Codes also do not account for the hydrotest
pressure in the design of flanged joint).

v-
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3. , When equipments are suddenly heated, the thermal expan-
sion of flanges leads to extra compression of gasket and
extra stress in bolts. (During start up/shut down conditions
of transient behavior many equipments are known to leak).

Similar effects are seen when sudden cooling is faced.
(Many times leakages stop when equipments get heated up in a
service cycle; but only to reappear with worse leakages
during cold condition/subsequent cycles).
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